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About 
Performance Assessment

What do you need to think?
Teaching 

Goal

Teaching 
Plan(Instruction)

Assessment 
Goal

Assessment
Tool 

Students’ 
outcome



2-1-1 1. 運用感官觀察、辨認物體或生物的特徵，以及住家、校園、學校附近（社區、部落）等環境特色。

What’s your teaching goal about this page?



2-1-1 1. 運用感官觀察、辨認物體或生物的特徵，以及住家、校園、學校附近（社區、部落）等環境特色。

How do you teach to reach this goal? (Teaching Plan)



2-1-1 1. 運用感官觀察、辨認物體或生物的特徵，以及住家、校園、學校附近（社區、部落）等環境特色。

What’s your final task for assessing their learning effect?



Rubric and Checklist 
for

Performance Assessment



How to Create a Grading Rubric ?

Step 1:  Define the purpose of the assessment 
確認評量目的



1、What is the assigned task?
評量任務為何?

2、What might a student product/performance look like?
學生的成果或表現形式看起來是怎樣的形式? 

3、What kind of feedback do you want to give students 
on their work/performance ?

你會給學生怎樣的回饋?

Step 1:  Define the purpose of the assessment 



資料取自於 https://topteacher.com.au/resource/oral-presentation-rubric/ (2022.07.20)

What’s the goal 
of the task

What’s the 
sub-goal of 

the task

(feedback)

performance 
level 

descriptors

Available in 
quantitative

(量化) or 
qualitative 

descriptions
(質性描述)

Task?  What’s the performance look like?  The feedback?   

An Oral 
Presentation

Go on stage and use props to share ideas clearly and completely.

https://topteacher.com.au/resource/oral-presentation-rubric/


More Descriptive

Descriptive +Quantitative



資料取自於 https://topteacher.com.au/resource/oral-presentation-rubric/ (2022.07.20)

What’s the 
sub-goal of 

the task

What’s the goal 
of the task

https://topteacher.com.au/resource/oral-presentation-rubric/


How to Create a Grading Rubric ?
Step 2:  Decide what kind of rubric you will use? 

A holistic rubric or analytic rubric? 
決定要使用整合性的評分指引，
還是分析性的評分指引。



資料取自於 https://topteacher.com.au/resource/oral-presentation-rubric/ (2022.07.20)

Resource from:   https://slideplayer.com/slide/7610839/

https://topteacher.com.au/resource/oral-presentation-rubric/


資料取自於 https://topteacher.com.au/resource/oral-presentation-rubric/ (2022.07.20)

表達程度

表達的內容

A holistic rubric for Life Curriculum

https://topteacher.com.au/resource/oral-presentation-rubric/


互動程度

表現描述 performance 
Level descriptors

A holistic rubric for Life Curriculum





Resource from:   https://www.cultofpedagogy.com/holistic-analytic-single-point-rubrics/



資料取自於 https://topteacher.com.au/resource/oral-presentation-rubric/ (2022.07.20)

A analytic rubric on cooperation

https://topteacher.com.au/resource/oral-presentation-rubric/


1、Review the learning objectives for the class?
再度檢視學習目標

2、Try to describing A B C D (E)? 
嘗試描述分級的規準。

3、Work with your co-teacher, or brainstorm and discuss 
with students  ?

可跟協同老師討論、激盪或跟學生討論。

Step 3:  Define the criteria
定義規準(標準)



1、Can they be observed and measured?
這些規準(標準)是可被觀察或測量的嗎?

2、Are they important and essential?
他們是重要的或主要的嗎?

3、Are they distinct from other criteria?
他們是彼此互斥的嗎?

Step 3:  Define the criteria、Consider the 
effectiveness of the criteria
思考規準的有效性



1、What students are able to demonstrate in this 
assessment? What are the possible levels of achievement?
思考學生是否能透過這個測驗展現能力? 學生大約在哪
個能力等級?
2、Will you use numbers or descriptive labels for these 
levels? 
你使用數字(量化)或描述性的說明還表示分級程度
3、If you choose descriptive labels , what labels are most 
appropriate? Will you assign a number to those labels?
如果你使用描述性的說明，怎樣的說明是適合的，你會
設計一個數字去表示嗎?

Step 4:  Design the rating scale  5 levels



1、You can get feedback from: Co teacher, students, 
try to analyze students works.
你可以從協同老師、學生得到回饋，或從學生的作品
中得到回饋。

2、Analyze the results and consider its effectiveness, 
then revised accordingly.

分析成果並思考有效性，然後進行修正。

Step 5:  Create your rubric
創造你的評分指引



2-1-1 1. 運用感官觀察、辨認物體或生物的特徵，以及住家、校園、學校附近（社區、部落）等環境特色。

What’s your final task for assessing students’ learning effect?

A         B         C          D          E  



Sharing Time

Your Turn



How to Create a Grading Rubric ?
Task:  After completing the rubric, take a photo  

and upload it to Padlet.

https://padlet.com/fr202516/ppt-with-multimodality-
strategy-v9cltbiydchnwbbr

https://padlet.com/fr202516/ppt-with-multimodality-strategy-v9cltbiydchnwbbr


How to Use a Grading Rubric ?
1、Distribute the rubric with the assessment.
2、Ask students to use the rubrics  to evaluate  

their own work.
3、Ask students to use the rubric for peer review 


